Pepper Medical offers a wide variety of Ventilator Anti-Disconnect Devices with Tracheostomy Tube Holders. All are intended to aid in preventing accidental disconnections of the ventilator circuitry from the tracheostomy tube and also secure the tracheostomy tube. These convenient dual purpose products reduce costs and provide peace of mind. *FDA, CDC, ECRI and JOINT COMMISSION*- Reference the dangers of Ventilator Disconnections.

**Products Include:**

**Product #405 - Vent-Tie®** (One Piece)

**Product #405P - Pedi-VentTie®** (One Pc. Pediatric)

**Product #405W - Vent-Strap®** (Two Piece, Extra Wide and Extra Long Bariatric Trach Tie)

**Product #406B - Vent-Tie II®** (Two Piece, Extra Wide)

**Features Include:**

- Provides tracheostomy tube security
- Compatible with close suction, T-pieces and all trach tubes
- "No Roping" effect with 100% cotton non-stretch fabric
- Does away with rubberbands, shoelaces and tape
- LATEX FREE
- Quick Release
- Cost effective and provides peace of mind

- **FDA - Safety:** The FDA reports that approximately 200 deaths and numerous injuries occur annually due to accidental ventilator dis-connections.
- **CDC - VAP:** CDC states unintentional ventilator disconnections are a cause of VAP – Ventilator Acquired Pneumonia
- **JCAHO & AHA Commercially Available Device:** Joint Commission and AHA recommends that facilities utilize a commercially available device, not improvised devices such as rubberbands or tape.
- **ALARMS:** ECRI rated Alarm Management as the #1 most hazardous health technology issue in 2012. “We routinely see deaths and injuries associated with ‘alarm fatigue’ Alarms are unsettling to family members, distracting to staff and become dangerous ‘white noise’ that can mask a real event!!”
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